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Thk latest V' to 1 ralio w tbeappoint-Icent- s

to the disappointments.

The coming session of Congress Is to
have the largest EepuHican represent-
ation from the South in the history of
the country.

The Sound Money Tote in the United
states Senate has beep strengthened by
the elections of 1S!7. In rolling on,
the Silver moon is Hearing iu last
quarter.

The search for a better party than
the Republican had tbe usual result in
2inr York City. A chase after windy
Veforniers' is great luck for the worst

political element.

Brs h.v ell's plurality was one of tbe
largest ever given a CJovernor in Ohio.
Hayes was elected Governor three
times, and bis pluralities were 2,983,
7,518, and 5,44. Bushnell's plurality
is about 28,000.

It is thought that by the first of the
year Treasury officials will be treat-f- d

to the novel sight of witnessing
monthly surpluses instead of deficits.
The receipts of the Dingley law are
steadily growing.

The giand jury ignored the charge
of conspiracy preferred against General
Iteeder, and Van Valkenberg must pay
the costs. It is very plain now why
the general was so anxious for the trial;
be knew whaL the result would be.

The Bryan experiment in Ohio dur-
ing the closing days of the campaign
was a fizzle. In the counties in which
he held forth to tbe delighted farmers
the Republican majorities averaged
about a hundred greater than last year.
If Bryan had spoken "from every
stump," as originally aunounced, what
would have been the result?

Secretary Aixjf.k, of the War De-

partment, in his forthcoming report
will urge upon Congress the necessity
of increasing the Regular Artillery
iroin rive u seven regiments, urging
that this is necessary not to
man but to care for the new fortifica
tions. The New York Chamber of
Commerce urges the incre&de.

The gain of a Republican Senator in
Maryland is one of the pleasiug feat
ures of the recent election, but there
will likely be greater gains in the con'
tests of lsiiS. At present the
cans are not in a clear majority iu the
Senate, though they have a good lead
over the Democrats; alone. Murphy, of
Jvew York, and Smith, of New Jersey
who step out a year and a third hence.
are among the Democratic Senators
who, in all probability, will have Re
publican successors.

State Treasurer Haywood tells
story showing the good judgment of
Senator Quay, in whose company he
was on election night- - Mr. Haywood.
In an interview, had remarked that
Reacom would receive from 150,000 to
223,000 plurality. Senator Quay, before
any returns had been received, said this
estimate was too high, and that Mr.
Beaoom would get about the plurality
Col. Jackson scored in 1$3, which was
iu the neighborhood of 130,000. This
was only 9,000 out of the way.

Mr. Ding ley says the Democrats
will be grumbling next year because
the tariff" is producing a surplus. The
chances are that the Dingley act will,
lefore long, at least bring in enough
revenue to meet the expenditures.
When that condition comes the coun-
try will rejoice. It is to be hoped that
the prediction of a surplus, however,
w ill prove correct. A surplus would
enable the Government to do a little
de!t paying, which would be a very
agreeable change after the debt creating
which was doue by the Cleveland

Where is the Solid South now?
Two Republican Senators from Mary-
land, one from West Virginia, with a
likelihood of a second, one from Ken-
tucky, and the other refusing to vote
w'.th the Democrats on currency mat-
ters, one Ittpublican Senator from
North Carolina, and one Topulist, one
Protectionist from Louisiana, two Sen-
ators from Georgia and on? Sw1
Caroliua refusing to stand in line on
the tariff question, and one Texan Sen-
ator refusing to support free coinage.
It apar8 to be something of a split.

The report that there will be a two-thir-

majority in the Senate for the
ratifl nation of the Hawaiian treaty is
probably correct. The annexation pro-
ject gains friends as time passes. All
the objections which can be urged
against annexation have been heard,
and they are not formidable. The Pres-
ident will, in his message, recommend
early action, and nearly all the Repub-
licans and a majority of the Democrats
are likely to stand with l.iai on this
question. Nobody need be surprised if
annexation comes before the end of
January.

Every State which McKinley tarried
in 1S9G, except Kentucky, is tolerably
sure to go Republican in 10. The Re-
publicans can give up Kentucky and
still m in. They are likely, however, to
gain States in the Norliwest which
will more than make up for Kentucky's
loss. The dri la Kansas and South
Dakota toward the Republicans shows
a breaking in tbe Bryan column which
has an ominous significance for the
Silverite side. From present indica-
tions the general result in 1900 will be
the same as it was in 1S9G, if the issue
remains the same.

Do the Democratic brethren really
feel jubilant? They profess to. Bryan
has issued his manifestoes calling atten-
tion to gains and the Increasing sen-
timent in favor of silver as shown by
the election, but they are intended for
people who don't know anything. With
Mark Hanna as good as elected Sena-
tor, with Gorman defeated in his stmng-lol- d

and throughout the State, with
I'Mihlican gains in Kansaa, with Free
Silver again repudiated in New York,
Massachusetts, Iowa, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania, what real cause for comfort
and satisfaction the Democrats can find
is hard to discover.

That rii5,0O0,oio gold fund in thetreasury is a fine illustration of the
feeling of financial security which pre-
vails. At one time during the Brvan
canvass the reserve vas down to f100 -

auu everybody who had any
nieans of forcing gold out of the treas-
ury used it Just now any sort of pa-
per money is preferable to gold to the

average man. Thus the gold drifts to

the banks and the treasury. The banks
seera to have more of It than hey know
what to do with, while the treasury
board is growing at the rate of over

l.COO.OOO week. That prediction of
a treasury official that the reserve would
reach f 170,000,000 or l),00u,000 before
the expected winter gold outflow starts
is not unreasonable.

S5.00 Keva.il.
The nndersigned m ill py $3.00 reward

for information leading t tho recovery
of the family bible of Nicholas ShulU,
who formerly rsiJl on the fartn known
aa the "Humbert Farm," nnr Will's
Churt-b- . iu Somerset township. The
bible in priDted in German and contains
the family record of said Nicholas Sbultx.
Tbe undersigned desires to secure a copy
of 8i d record, and will pay all expenses
of translating and transcribing. Address

J. G. Stkwart,
664 Grove Avenue.

Johnstown, Pa.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague. Itching Piles, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent cure that
cornea through the nse of Ion' Oint
ment. It never fails.

A Saxcidt for Curioiity.

New York, Nov. 12. A man to whom
death was no oore of an incident thwi
breakfast, com mi led suicide y out of
curiosity to know what tbe future is. He
is John C. Bullitt, Jr., son of Judge Josh-
ua F. Bullitt, of near Louisville, Ky.,
Judge of the Court of Appeals of Ken
tucky, lie was found dead in a room at
the Central Railroad Hotel, on Liberty
street, which he engaged o'--

. tbe previous
night, bavii.g registerei as from Duluth,
Minn. Bottles containing hydro-chlor- ic

acid, cyanide of potassium and nitric acid
mere found on a table near the bed.

A letter, found in the apartments, ad
dressed to Joshua F. Bullitt, Jr., Big Stone
Gap, Wise County, Va., read a follow

Thu rsday. Dear Josh I have decided
to end it alb I wish you and Jim will in
duce father and mother to so make their
wills as to secure to my wife and daughter
my one-thir- d shareof their estate. I ask
that every paper, memorandum, etc, that
I leave behind me be de-- troyed without
bein? oreviously read. For my faults I
ask only tbe charity of silence. If I pos
sensed any virtues, let them live in mem
ory.

'You will, I anow, be interested in
knowing how a person feels who is about
to step into the unknown worbh Hence,
I will tell you what my feelings are. I
wonder, I doubt, I hope but over all the
wonder and the doubt and the hope a

feeling of inteuse curiosity prevails.
What is the future? I believe I know,
but it is only a belief. I am very curious
to verify it. The feeliug of fear is absent.
I am going fnm bore to the Eden Musee
to play chess with the automaton. This
fact illustrates my mental condition per
haps lietterthana volurueof my writing
mould.

"Death seems to me to be merely an
event of no more importance, say, than
breakfast. I love life and hate to leave it,
but the summons has been served and
must answer. And now good bye. We
m ill meet again.

"Yonr brother,
"John C. Jr."

Early this morning Bullitt cams down
stairs, lut returned to his room. That
mas the last time he was seen alive. As
there was no response io the knocksof the
chambermaid the dcxr of the apartment
was formd open late this afternoon and
then the suicide mas discovered.

Mr. Bullitt was about years of age,

and was formerly solicitor of the North
era Pacific Railroad, at first located at Su
Paul, Minn., and later at Duluth, Minn,

He resigned to engage in private practice
in New York.

Cleveland's Soa Hamed.

Priscetox, N. J., Nov. 10. The Prince
ton collegians greatly disappointed
wheu it became knjwn that
Grover Cleveland's eon is to lie named
Richard Folsom Cleveland. They had
riven the voune man the name of
Grover Cleveland, jr., on the day of his
birth, aud hoped it would stick to him
The name decided upon, Richard rot
aom. is given in honor of Mrs. Cleve
land's father.

TET GBi.II-- 0 TRY GKAIS-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer y to show you
package of GRAIX-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Tbe clnl
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. AH o try it, like
GRAIX-- O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re--

wives it without distress. 1 the price of
coffee. 2j cts. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Sot Known Here.

A woman who registered as " Mrs.
Jones." arrived in Indiana a few even
ings ago, with a babe in her arms and
small son trudcing at her side. She had
no money, and said she was on the him
of her husband, from whom she had re-

ceived a letter telling her to come him
there. They had formerly lived in
Somerset, she said, and her husband's
real name is Klmer Hodge though she
addressed him at Indiana by request as
Elmer DufT. She mas aidod in the
search, but the man could not be found,
thoticli he is said to have been there
several weeks ago assisting C. A. Crumb
ling of Morrcllville, in measuring the
streets of the town ana numbering the
houses, preparatory to establishing a free
mail delivery. He is said to have col
lected belonging to Mr. Grumbling
aud left m ith it, leaving behind an un
paid board bill.

Tbe Indiana poor authorities paid the
m'oman'g may to Pittsbur?, where fche

said her home once was, and nothing hts
been beard of her since.

Ctp'tol Coin minion Sustained by Court.

Pittsburg, Nov. 10. The supreme
court handed down its decision in the
state capitol commission cases, affirm in
the decision of the lower courts in dismis
sing the bill - in equity filed by the arch
tects whose designs had been rejected b

the board of commissioners provided for
by the legislature to select designs an
plans for a new capitol building.

This decision defeats the effort made to
set aside tbe award of tbe commission.

The ?h order and the 11000 order equal
ly weloo.'ied at tbe wholesale grocery
W. K. Gillespie, Seventh Ave- - Pitts
burg, Pa. Believe it pays ta treat
trade on one basis fairly and squarely,

It oftet. happens that the doctor is out of
town when most neuded. The two-yea- r

olJ daughter of J. Y. Scheock, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter., m as threatened with croup, be
writes: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor at once ; but as he s out of
town, I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved the
child immediately." A bottle of that rem
edy in the house m ill often save tbe ex
pense of a doctor's bill, besides tbe anx
iety always occasioned by serious sick
ness. When it is given as soon as th
croupy cough appears, it will prevent the
attack. Thousands of mothers alwavs- -

keep it in their homes. The 25 and 50
cent buttles for sale by all druggists.

Kobert Liaeela'i Daughter Elopes and
Wedt in Xilwaokee.

Mies Josaie Lincoln, the twenty-one-year-o- ld

daughter of Robert T. Lincoln,
of Chicago, and Warren Beckwith, a
yonng business man of Mount Pleasant,
la., were married at Milwaukee Thurs-
day. They eloped. Young Beck W it b
and Miss Lincoln became sweethearts
some time ag- - and though the Lincoln
and Beckwith families are warm friends,
tbe young man was objectionable to the
girl's parents and the affair was thought
to have been broken off.

$4,000,000 CASH.

Baker Heir' Attorneys Skid to Have
Found It

K0W IK A PHILADELPHIA ZTEAXCIAX

ixsrmmos.

The attorneys for the Baker heirs have
discovered, they claim. fUO,0G0 in actual
cash in a Philadelphia institution, and
proceedings will be begun immediately
to get powtsion, says the Pittsburg Com
mercial Gazette.

This startling discovery has been kept
uict for some time, so that further con- -

usive proof of the existence of the mon
ey could be obtained.

It appears that when the atU.rr.ey. F.
Stonerand R. M. Ewing. representing

the Baker Heirs' association of Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, went to
Philadelphia, they had nothirg to go on
save tbe f t that these stories about the

bulous wealth tf Jioob Baker were
handed down from generation to genera- -

n in the Baker families.
But every branch of the family, how

ever remote, told the same identical story
of wealth, a ninety-nine-ye- lease, and
the fact that they were told by their
fathers before them, that some day the
family would be immensely wealthy.

Every family repeated the story of how
Jacob Baker, in order to get revenge on

is sister for marrying against his will,
xed his property so that neither she nor

her immediate descendants could get bold
of it. This made it appear that there was
something in the story, and when they
went to Philadelphia they determined to
run it down and ascertain once for all, if
possible, whether or not there was Baker
money in that city, or in fact, anywhere
else.

FORMED A WORKING COMPACT.

Attorney H. J. Miller of Chicago, also
representing a Baker association in toe
West, was already working in Philadel

hia, and had compiled records of the
entire Taker family from the beginning
of the last century. He was an heir him
self, and had firm and continuous faith in
the proposition that there was money
waiting for him somem here.

When Attorneys Ewing and Stoner
went to work they formed a compact
with Miller and agreed to disclose what
they learned about the estate, leaving out
the questiou of whom they represented.

The various records of tbe different
Bakers who had left estates in Philadel
phia county were referred to, and the
orphans' court records looked up to dis
cover what the executors had done with
each of the estates. They finally, possi
ble accidentally, came upon an estate
that had never been settled.

It was shortly after this that Miller dis
covered that Jacob and John Baker, pre-
sumed to have been brothers, had invest
ed certa'n money in the year 1792 in Phil
adelphia, and afterwards died. The heirs
of these men could not be located when it
came to settle the estate. They e

supposed to have been bachelors, and
their f:'.mily was scattered.

The money that bad been invested was
paid iuto court in the early part of this
century, and when the court could not
locate the rightful owners, the money
was deposited in a financial institution in
Philadelphia, and thee drew interest and
compoiindod, awaiting the claim of heirs.

(YtSSULTRfl WITH THE HEIRS.

When the attorneys made this discov
ery they left Phildelphia, it will here
men bered, in a hurry, and came to Pitts
burg to consult with the executive com
mittee of the Baker Heirs' association.
relative to further procedure in the mat
ter. Tbey left Attorney Miller aud others
to continue along these lines and run the
entire transaction to earth.

Siin'e that time these persons have leen
at work and new iuformation has been
received which leads the attorneys here
to think that there can be no possible
doubt about it now. The trouble is now
to prove m ho are the heirs, and to com
pel this institution to hand over the ac
cumulated funds. If the heirs can estab
lish a good title to the funds tbey will
have no trouble in getting their money
in the near future, according to the at tor
neys' statements.

A great deal of preliminary work is still
to be done in the matter, and tbe attor
neys refuse to state what institution has
this money. Tney have figured it out
generally and estimate the amount to be
in the neichliorhood of K0i)0,O0O. This is
only one line of the k accomplished.
Property has been discovered in North
aud South Carolina, though how it is in-

volved they can not say at present. Tbe
may the money s invested they also
refuse to disclose at present.

Tbe trouble tbe heirs will have now is
to establish their claim to a portion of
this cash. While there are several bun
dred heirs, it is very probable that many
of them mill be unable to prove their
claims, aud miybe but a few will share
in the final wind-up- .

WILL TRY TO PROVE THEIR CLAIMS.
Attorney Ewing m as in Braddock Sat- -

i .. ! . : ., .ill. . 1 . a - 1 ....I
vice association.
came to the conclusion that it would be
all right to let the story out in a general
way, although they did not want all the
facts know a at presenj, bo that InquUi
tive persona could meddle with the work
in Philadelphia. The Pittsburg attor-
neys will go to Philadelphia in near
future to try and establish their clients'
claim to this money located.

This puts a new phase on the Baker es
tate story. The lease has been
knocked out. It may be that these Bak
era are not the same ones represented in
this association, but the money, so far as
discovered, has not been paid, and the
estate iu which this 1,000,000 cash is in
cluded has never been settled la the
courts of Philadelphia, so far as the at
torneys liave discovered to date.

The associations linker heirs are nu
merous. In this part of Pennsylvania
there are in the neighborhood of 13 asso-

ciations, all under a general executive
committee, of t.hioh Rev. George Baker
of Allegheny is chairman. Among these
branches are the Pittsburg branch, Brad- -
dock, Beaver, Butler, Johnstown, Wash
ington county, w cstmoreland county,
Somerset, East Liverpool, Youngstown,
Beaver Falls, Greenslmrg and others.

In the West a number of branch asso
ciations have been formed, and for many
years a search has been carried on for
this money, which, it is now alleged, haa
been located. At first it was reported
that the estate anion a ted to $4.01)0,000.

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Coush-ciir- e, the most promi.t and
tffiftive remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Aycr's Cherry
l'tvtoral. As an emergency medi

cine, for the cure or
Croup, Sore Throat,
Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Brawlet,
P. D. Dis. Sec. of
the American Bap

tist Publishing Sjciety. Petersburg,
Va endorses it, as a eure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc Dr. Prawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommeiid

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Kelal at Vorld't Talr.

AYER'S PILLS Cm Lhw and SiomackTroulk.

LoTera SivaU la Ejection.

TRtAMAU, Neb., Nov. 11. Miss Alice
Thomason and S. C. Laugblin were mar-

ried here The woman was nom-

inated in the recent election by the Popu-

lists of Buit County for the post ofSuper- -

intendent of schools. Laugblin received
the same nomination at the hands of tbe
Republicans

On tbe eve of election, Mia Thomason
withdrew. Her opponent having no

was elected. Their wedding an-

nouncements were sent out tbe day after
election, and the marriage took place to
day;

They deolare tbey had beet engaged for

some time, but kept the m:itter a secret
for the very purpose they finally accom-

plished. The young woman would have
been elected. She says that she withdrew
to save her fianoe the humiliation of de
feat.

Lynching of Taree ladiaas.

Bismarck, N. D., November 14. Alex
ander Coudot, Indian half breed, Paul
Holytrack and Pbiip Ireland, full blood
ed Indians, the first of whom was senten-
ced to death for the murder of six mem
bers of the Spicer family, last February,
and had just been granted a new trial by
the Supreme Cosrt, and tbe latter two

accessories in the murder,
were taken from the county jail in Em
mons county, last night, and lynched by
a mob. Tbe tyncmng nau Deen appar
ently coolly planned, and was carried
out without a break in me program.
Sudden and swift retribution was meted
out by tbe mob to the murderers.

WAGEDVETERAN.
Talks of the Civil War and the Legacy

That Was Left tlim for nis
Share In It.

If all the testimony now appearing in
the public proas of the Union, attested
to by veterans of tne Civil War, about
the article that forma the aubject of Mr.
lluirii Cain a statement m aa published
in this pais-T-, it wouid till every column
of it. From tbe Mississippi to tbe At
lantic theie are lew daily paper whose
column do not contain similar state
ments, anv one of which mirht have been
selected for this issue, bnt the reader is
asked to remeirber this fact. Mr. Iluirh
Cain lives at 2UM Franklin street, Brad- -
dock. Pa., only a few miles from bore.
Oiin ions from a man almost in our midst
are much more valuable, much more con
vincing and much more to be relied upon
than if the said opinions were picked np
in Kalamazoo. Mich., or Woousocket. B,
I. Read what he says: "I served my coun
try during the late war for mi years,
three under Gen. Sherman in the South,
and three under Gen. Sheridan in the
Shenandoah Valley. Whether it maa the
hardships and privations 1 endured, or
mliat mat the cause, l uo not mow, duc
for many years my kidneys troubled me,
and of recent years they mere much
worse. I had severe pains through the
kiiua. and in the kidneys, and an invg-
nlar and unnatural condition of the secre
tions, accomnanied by considerable pain.
and the secretions on standing
a heavy sediment. I felt generally run
down and unwell, when I wag n!visd b
friends to use Doan Kidney Pills.
procured them at a drng store, and used
as directed. It i imitifviiiir to me to say
that they accomplished wonders, and the
benefit was soou apparent alter 1 oep.-i-

their use. I continued steadily to nil
prove, and I h:ive verv litlle indication
of tVe trouble left, and I fivl an

Ihnn in tinny 1 year."
li:':i's Kilrcy i'i.ls. for wale by n!

I'rirc " M;ii!e. b
l"isti ('.. l;i:f'.i!. N. V.. su'
.j.,.... f, r J". S. K mi i '.ii!t tin- - n;ii-

' f k- !te

NeJjf 5(imm?p,s

Widouls

Will appreciate the benefit
of this summer's life assur
ance navments Death is
sure, but no surer than the
prompt payment of a policy
by

- THE
EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY.

Have you provided fof your
family if you die of for
your own old age if you
live?

EDWARD A,

Pittsburgh.
WOODS, Manager,

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Fa.

president of the They I WllO IxlIICQ

the

of

Cock Robin ?
"I d.d," says tbe nw furniture

dealer.
" How ?" "By knocking the bot-

tom out of the high prices asked for

FURNITURE
. In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it.

E are not here to ofler our
customers old at hard
time prices, but are here to

off. r you genuine new goods of a make,
quality and finish that can not be sur-pai-s- id

this side of the Klondike Gold
Fields. You will not be required to g- -

to the gold fields and make a fortune
before buyiug, either. Young people
can now

GET MARRIED
and go to housekeeping a year sooner
than they could before the opening of
the new furniture rooms. 'Why ? Sim-
ply because we sell so much cheaper.
We are here to make it go. Quick sales
and small profits is our motto. Come
and ee us. We can sell you full Cham-le- r

Suits from f 13 up. " Couches, SC.oO

up. Chairs 3 cents up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming in.

F. H. SUFALL.
Paer i;lock, SOMERSET, PA.

c

goods

OCKT PROCLAMATION.

M'HtBt.s, Tlie Hon. Jacob H. taxna-KB'tK-

l'rvsinViit J afire of the several Court
of Common f the several ccunlitcoiii-ptwlni- e

the tilth Judicial Uistrict, and Justice
of the Curls of Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Ivltvery, for the trtai of a!l apiUil
and otheroff.-ndcr- s in ths said liistrtet. and
1. J. Horskk and Ukokce 1. Black, Kmj..
Juilfesof the Own of Common 11.ua and
Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and tieneral Jail lleiiYery (or the trial of all
capital and ottw-- r oil. iiicm In the County of
riomerset. have issued their precepts, and to
?n directed, for holding a Court of Common
l'leaa and .eneral VirU-- r Sessions of the
Peace and General Jail Uelivery, and Courts
of over and Termiucfat Moment, ou

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1897.
Notick is hereby given to all the Justices

of the I'esuv. Uie Coroner and Conelahtea
within t!ie said canity of Somerset, that they
he then and there in tlielr proper rsous with
their rolls, roroni,iiiibuuoi!s,eiutintnaiioTia
and oth-- r rvmciTil.raiiccx, to do those ti'.nxawhich to their ottioa and in that betiaif ap-
pertain to be done, and also tbev who will
prom-cut- aiminst the prisoners that are or
hhall br in U.e jail of .sotiicrM-- t Countv, to bethen and there to prvecuUi aguiiuit tbeta as
aha li be Just.

M. O. HABT7.EIX.
bbcrin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

i. virtu of iumiry n oi
nd levari Funu. lsia out oT the Court of
onimoD Fle of Somerset eouutv. Vtl- -, k

roe dirt--Ut- J. Uiere will beexptsi
the Court Housb. In Somerset borough, on

FRIDAY. DEC. 10. '97.
At I o'clock P. M..

the following described real estate, to-w- .

All the rteht. title. Interest, claim and d- -
inan.t of Harry Ivl and Mr- - M. IWvIb,
hildren and on!v heirs of iy

mid l.vd1 in. Itavls, dee'd, of, tu and w an
oi a certain Urtof ground simple In the tr-onu- i

of tx.iiK-rs.-l- . county of tiomeraei, and
huueof t'tiitisvlvHnbt, bounded ou the non'i

t i.ion i llierasi i.y im wra
lerr. un Ihe .ulu by Main street and ou tn

west by an alley. Imvins thrneon erwlea a
wMlorv t.rten uweillnx noose, win. .c

addiiion attai bed. stable nd other
utrs. with the epiun-iunv- .
IxKen in f ana vt e !' " .

pmix-n.- ' of Harry Itivti ann nary s

children and only beirs of Wt.ey w. lyv
and Lydia M. lmvis dee d, at tne tun oi .
li. koun'zn usu.

ALSO

Alt tl.e HirhL title, interest, claim, and de
mand of Hj V. liuvis. of. In and to all that
ertain messuare or lot of ground silusle In

Kome.-ae- t tonmi-b- . Swinersei county, i , a- -

joiniuir lot of John Hurkhart on the east.
Main street on wie KHun, aney wi. ii.tr i.

and t'nion street on the north, coutair.inn f l
li&vinc thereon erertea twotwo-sior- y

dwellin houses, li.hle and other
with the appurtenances.

Taken Iu execution and to oe soil as me
iriei-t- of Hunt V. Uavhs. at the mil of Ja

cob ieuhart's ue.
ALSO

All ttierlfnL title. Interest, claim aud .de
mand of SHHiuel H. Dull, of. In and to m cer-
tain lot of rround ituate In Meyersdnle bnr-ous- h,

Somerset c untv, hi, numbered on the
torn n pliH m lot So. ait, belne all feet wlde.and
1 feet deep, located on tne comer oi re uru-le- v

hi1 Kirvt trvfs. bounded bv tot of J. C.
Kpeteheroti the south and an alley on the
west, lisvine thereon ereeieu a ifooa iwiwiurj
frame dwelling house, wash house and other

with ibeappnrtenanceH.
Taken execution and oe aoia s me

property of Samuel 11. lull, at me un oi o.
1). Livengood'a use.

ALSO

All the rli-h- t. title, interest, claim and de- -

maud of Ja.-ol-) li. Mchrock, of, in aud to the
undivi led one-ha-lf interest In all lluit certain
Intel of land situate in Klack township, Som
erset countv. anjolninr lands tsimu
Hoover. John Phi liorn. Notth I'ntta. Jere
Lour aud others, containing ll acres and I'u
Den-lie- s more less, havinif thereon erected
a dwelling house, a new bank born and other

also a utive orchard on tne
premises. The whole of said tract belli un
derlaid with coai. of which the upoer bed is
opened. At the same time ana place the oth
er undivided oiie-lit.I- I Interest, I late tne prop-
erty of William J. hchrock, dec"d) will be sold
at administrator's public sale.

a.

In to

of

or

1 alien In executi. n anu to De aoia as tne
proper .y of Jacob K. be li rock, at the auit of

A. Kendall'a use.

ALSO

Al! the riiiht title, Interest, claim and d
mnnd of V illiam rliatler, of. In and to a cer-
tain tract of land si.u:ite in Lincoln town
ship. Si. mcrset county. Pa. aiijolninic lands
of Jacob J. hmilu. Cvrus Bltlner. elson
Hhaulia, Jacob I). Ml mills and iHtvId linn- -
meyer, containinK alxtj-lch- t acres more or
less, having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
dwelling hotisa, log barn, spnu bouse ana
olli'-- r with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution and to be sold a the
property of William tSUafler, at the ault of
Austin n . lleuer.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de
mand or illiam "wann, Jonalluin hnyder,
C. V. Daniels and J. N. liaker, surviving trus- -
Us-- or u John's Church, of tbe r.vaiiei-iu-a- l

Asso-la- t ion of North America, of, in aud to
a certain church building &'x on a lot
of ground conutining lua perches, situate in
Lincoln township, Somerset county. Fa., at--
joining lands or Adam Arisimtn and josian
Anaeny.

Taken In execution and to l w.ld as the
property of W illiam Hwank, Jonathan Sny--
a.sr, c. . iuiiit-i- . ami J. . liaaer, sumvin
truKt.-e- of St. John's Church of the Kvangei

of North America, at the suit
of J:itil S. linker and Noah A. Maker, ad- -
niiuts r..urs oi John J. iner, dee d

ALSO

All lli right, title. Interest, claim and (le--
mati.l of M ry W. Sltaf.-- r aud W. B. sliAfer.
her liusiiiind, of, in and to nil the uudivhled
one-ni- l h interest In the following dcacriled
ira4is oi uinu.

No. I. All the coal. Iron ore, fire clav and
all other tt.ioenils and mineral substances.
solid or liiU:d, in a certain tr.ict of land situ-
ate in HrollierMVallcy b'Wnshiit, Stiincrs.'t
county, 1'a., aitjntnntg lands now or f.imierlv
of Allfiilhrr, Henry ttlesnner, I.ud- -
wig Korp and oi tiers, containing one hundred
aud uity acres, more or less.

No. i A cert.-.i- tract of tend warranted In
the name of Michael Kepple, situate In whule
township, Himierset county. Pa., aojoiiiii.it
Linda warranted In the name of Joseph Tom-llnsiH- fi.

Benlamin Tomlinson, (iiorge Thomp-
son and John Lemmon, Milaining four hun
dred and lour acres and the allowances. There
are aiSMit one hundred acres cleared and the
balance timber. This tract is underiuid with
a six-fo- ot vein of xl.

No. S. A rertaln tract of land situate In
shade township, Somerset couniv. Pa. ad
Joining lauds now or formerly of Henry ott,
Jonathan tiluut, lktntel Weyand's tu-ir- M.
ses k. jonna ana ottiera, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres. Thi tract u under--
lalii with coal,

No 4. A rertaln tract of land aituate In
Shade townshln. Smers-- t countv. P:... ad
Joining No. 8, above descrild. lands of Moses
K. jonns, a certain tract or land warranted In
the name of James Dun. lands of Dnvtd Cable.
'i uomas (.hti.agun and others, ronuiining five
nunurea aa.1 tnirty-thrc- e and oue-ha-lf acres.
more or .- -

Taken In execution, and to W sold as the
property of .Mary W . Sharer and V. It. Khafer,
uer uusoauu, at me sun oi J. A. tseraey.

ALSO

AH the right, title. Interest, claim and de
mand oi itenry ought, or, in aud to a cer
tain tract of laud situate Iu Jeuner townshin
Somerset county. Pa., eonlalning 171 acres,
more or ail.loining lauds of John NV

sh tier. Gillian Kriedliue, Juts.b K.-i- Mrs,
(inrtilli aud others, luiring thertton

ereetel a two-sto- ry frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other ouibuildiDgs, with the
a ppurieuMuces.

Taken In exception and to be sold as tli
property of Henry V ought, at the auit of Jacob
n. ricsiiig, etai.

Terms :

Noticc All persons purchasing at the
above sale will pltwse take notice that 10 per
cenu oi tne purciutse. money must De paia
when property is knocked down: otherwise It
will again be exposed to sale at the risk of the
tlrst purchaser. The residue of tbe purchase
money mils . oe paiu on or ueiore tne day oi
connrmauon. viz: inunwiay. uec.. in.
Itifi. No deed will be acknowledged until the
purcuaae money la paid in lull.

M. J I. HARTZELL.
Dec. 17, 187. B her iff

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all
cerned as legatee. crslitors

persons con
'tlierwine. tha

the following ax-oun- have pa et register,
and that the same will be presented for con- -

timuition and allowance at an Oiphaus'Court
to De neia at eoinersei, on

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1897.

First and final account of M. A. Bmbaker,
administrator of Charles Kougers, dee'd.

Kirst and final account of Malind.-- t llrln-tia-

administratrix of Millard K. Briuliain,
.l.vd.

First and final acconnt of E. E. Ankeny,
aaminisiraior oi jumts ai. Ar.aeny, nec d.

Klrstand tinsl account of A. 1. Will, ad
rolnistratorof Win. 1L Hay. decM.

Urst and Mnsl a.count of Alex Marker, ad
minUtratorof Sumunah Vouht, .lee'd.

Kirst and final account of I'. 1). Hmucher,
aumiiiiiraior .i t oaries l.iveiy, att a.

Kirsl and tliml ac-oun- t of Liliie B. Koberta,
adniinistratrix of Ninth Koberta, dee'd.

The account of Eli Barron, guardian of
Harry h. Keeae.

first and hnal account of U. A. Newman
and 11. J. Christuer, executors of Joseph
t. imMiiiT, aec a.

i he third account of r . o. Livengood. one
or the executors of Jacob I.ivengoiHl, dee'd.

The account of Kma.-n-el Berkley, guanliau
of Kdilh C. Walker, nee Berkley, minor
child of Krra 8. Berkley, dee'd .

Klrst and final account of Hugo Lorentz,
adm.nistratorot Jacob Richer, dee'd.

Klrstand final account of Charles R. Mc-
Millan, administratorof John lniiart, dee'd.

Klrt and tliuvl account of Mary L. Cupp,
administratrix of Edwin M. S. Cupp, dee'd.

Klrst account o Josiah Specht, administra-
tor of David Specht. dee'd.

Kirst and final account of Joa. D. SweiUer,
administrator of Jesse C. Sweitwr, dee'd.

Klrst and nnat account of Herman J. Shaf-
fer and K. P. Saylor, administrators c. t a. of
John HhafTer, tee'd.

Kirst and final acconnt of ltoss Sterner,
Jacob Sterner, dee'd.

Komerset. 1'a.. 1 JAME3 M. tYlVER,
Nov. 17. V7. Kirister.

COUItT PROCLAMATION.

U'HKRE.ts, Tlie Honorable Judccs of the
fV.urt of Coinn... n I'liun of (oni-rM'- t county.la have ordered that a Uperinl or Adjourned
Court of Common l'l.ws, of Quarter ressions
and Orphans' Court, for the trial of case
hetvin, shaU be held at touienn-t-, on

Monday, Doc. G. 1897,
ComuierK-in- s at 10 o'clock A. M. of (aid day.

Now. therefor. I, M. H. Hartzell, lltith
SheritT of Somerset countv, hen'tiv issue my

rl vine not i.v to all jurors, wit-nos-

summoned, and to all parties in mistto be then and there tried, to be In atteudunceat said Court.
Sheriffs Offlce, 1 M. B. HARTZEIJ

feomerset. Pa. tiheriir.

DM IX ISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Oeonre W. Iwry, late of Mi.Mle-eee- k
township, Homerset Co , !.. dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above
estaU- - having been granted to tlie undersigned,
by the pn.ptr aulhontv, noiU-- e i hereby giv-
en to ail persons knowing tlieinveUes indebt-
ed to s:iid et.u- - to li utile imnieduite payment
and those ha fine claims or demands atrnlnMtle saoie to p.cscnl them duly aullienticau--
for settlement on Hulurday, the lltn dav ofIs c A. l. invT, at the late residence of

HETRFfiT ,

W. i. illl.I.KIL
H. M. BerkhT, AdiuliiUtr-tor-s.

Attonwy. -

sinfmmmmmmmmmfnnmimmrnfitftiTnmmmmm??

AUTUMN
BICYCLiNG

witli the wine colored loaves ovcrbcad,

the crkp ones beneath, and yoorsdf merrily

the frost bitten road w the kind ofalong on a Columbia over

bicycling that puU new blood in your veins.

COLUMBIA
Bicycles

add to the pleasure of riding at all seasons and save

dred petty annoyances.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
TO ALL ALIKE

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford,

If Colttinoiaa are not prooerly represented in
vicinity, let ns know.

mmuiuiiLiUimiiimiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiLiiUiiiiiiUiuuiiz

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, Ira.

MrsALUhl.
HE33B3EB

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancy Silks,

Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges and

Novelties, is exceptionally large and

complete, and the large sales made

has not yet broken my stock at any

point. Wc quote

yur

2S inch Dress riaids, 7 to 12

Better 15 to 75

Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c

1-- 2

Dp.

All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 29c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $ 1.00.

Canton Flannels and Flannelctts
from 40c np.

Red Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Si'np-so-n

Prints, 5cts.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds

of Wool Underwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'

and Children's Wraps of all kinds.

Fur trimmed Flush Capes, $2.75 up

Cloth Cape9frora $1.00 np.
Children's School Jackets, 1.50 np.

Misses' Jackets from $2.0 up.
Ladies Jackets from $2.L up.

Largo stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's

Short and Long Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'

Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Dress

Trimmings.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and

low prices on all kinds of goods for

CAslI.

Mrs. A. Mil.

your attention
4s asked to the large assort-

ments of ci.C'cc goods offered here
largest in the store's history

important offerings that concern
your pockctliook's interests for
instance

Novelty Silks
fine silks styles that you

won't find anywhere else and
when you've investigated fully
you'll be convinced that we're de-

termined to get your orders by
saving yoa money

less prices for choice goods.

Nobby Plaid and Fancy Silks for
dressy waists and blouses

C5, 75, S5c.

stylin effects in rich color com-binalio- n.

Or send for samples of any
other goods you're interested id,

and sec the choice kinds, and note
the advantage to your pocketbook
of buving here.

Write for samples of neat
novelty mix Suitings at 25, 35 and
45c Lad nice new Black Goods,
35 and 50c a hundred difftrent
styles at these prices. '

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

.a I

a hun- - 'J

3
Ccr.n. if

-

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dictionaries, why of course, any price,

from !0 cu. each to Webster's Interna-
tional at f 10.

Books, thousands of them. Talk alsnit
Klondike, better go to Fisher's 15sjk
Slore, get a map of Alaska aud a 10 eent
magazine telling you all about it. The
people go to this store. It run by the
proprietor for tlie masses, the plain peo-

ple of the land. Everybody being treat-
ed alike, the ma.sHea beicg alsive tbe
elasses at this store. And everybody
treated right. School liooks ami boIkh.I
supplies; and Kali (ioods arriving every
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

J Jos. Home & Go,

Mail Order Specials.

Dress Goods.
A lot of jilain and fan;-- y

dress goods consisting, among
others, of the following styles
and fabrics :

Ul inch Cheviot Siiitii.;s,
.VI i m il Mixed Yarn Suiting",
4i inch Kren.'h Novelty Suit's,
fi inch .ailien' Cloth. .
40 inch Stylish Plaids.

Almost all these are dollar a
yard tiualities; a few of tbent
were Vx; a yard. We olft-- r all nt

6oc a yard.
Black Silks.

We have lot of fifteen hun-
dred yards of aud 1.0)

Black tfilks w hich we will sell
lor

65c a yard.
This in one of our fpeeial ef-

forts and cannot fail to be well
appreciated. Tlie lot is compos-
ed of Black Sat iu Damn", Black
Satin Duchesso and Black Taf-
fetas.

Two New Silk Paterns.
One of these ia really one of

nest Spring's Silks shown only
here; a miwt beautiful pattern ia
a "graduated plaid,"

$1.50 a yard.
The other is also an lsiS pat-

tern in a ribbon striped TailVttti
red, b'ue. black and purple
grounds with a variegated witin
ribbon stripe, regular price f 1 ",
our price

$1.00 a yard.
Above are only a very few of

the special values we are ollerinaj
our Mail Order Customers.
Whatever you want send for
samples of it, the sample w ill
come by return mail with a price
tag which will prove a delightful
surprise.

Mention this r w heu you
write.

525-52- P.im Aw,

(Ou mlJ

PITTSBURG, P

UNSEED
NOW VtRY CHEAP.I AND WHITF IFAPI

I..r HoK- tl.ilu ixill.t lil't

--3

is

is

Oil
C..WS, Siikf.c, Ho.iS '.'or yei.rs on IIiicsk
how ut. etc. llniiti. Ii.x or Kf.x k. Mi- -
'renvth an t pro'u.'t jl ikiIiiis re .lotil.ifitl

ive s.wcr t iiuiiu:4lsJ.iiaiMy : s.rnc z.hiAre yoa fecim It? nml sonic Vekv itAi.
Cliinjx-s- t f.ssl In ttu V rite tor our circnlnr.
nu.rk. t For Pure I.ttisisnl till or M nl. nn,l
Whit In'l. ask for'riioinpsou's," urud-lrt-v- .

man uxsu'tn rer.
THOMPSON 4 CO ,15 W Diamond St , kleghuy. Pa.

Wanted AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, iarewllliuy to wnrfc. we csin irve you nnlvmcnt srith 6000 PAY, an.l you rn work ail or
pnrt of th tunc, tuil t liom or Invrbn.The work 1 LIGHT and EASY. WRITE AT 0CSfor terms, etc., to
Tha Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

FARQUF3AR
fariaWe Friclioa Feed J7
SAW HILL 'Ct
AJax Center Graiik Engine
Bapid, aocorata, stronc n I :.n;. .Vf-- srw

niwl t. V .il .s un
i It. or Vtx Mi.tfamtm-- .. aKnr.lirrItailrr bus rer rt.ylard. A.. Lntidarsrjifaral .:.i,:i . n .

gFOrfMIIr. liuv I'n. 1a iwittT. svd a -

I'UkfJt ai,d rrva In

L 6. FARQUHAH CO.,Ltl,Ycrk,Pa.

PoiliBiifiiiilS

lit !

ferWt,V

W i

Pl'LAT Pa?CE5 TiiQK IQ.C0 TO 3 75.00

CENEBAL'fliAnDWAiSE I

Why

f M.-i-
;r c OMT! FYi A:;r5

Hide in an old but: v when

irct a new one at almost vow

price at

James B. Holderbaiutf

- - V - at .Tr- f- V -

""Saw l ": 7"!

Y K

AM
t

f?.?v-t:''tV-- ? ' ' ;

--V
V , ! A A

TV Comprise evervtlii-- j i
lYl V New, Stylish :iv.l t,

You get the Finish !--
m

l--i t 1 ITA. 4 d tv wheu you buy from : j
1 L 2 JLW7 i.' f

a 1 eiUltl k3llln-)- . i .

or Road Wagon. Call and examine my stock. No':;

to show my line.

J. B. HOLDERBA

1847,
DO NOT FORGET OUE MOTTO

7

189

WHEN IX XEKD K ANYTHING IN LINK

-- I

vca

I:

Y

s

ad

c
4T1 u.iu'ju,

Till:

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, ' owe's S!at
Trusses and Supporters, guaranteed to be nrsun

quality and durability.

PRICESVIODERATE.
Or Si53 i is complete throug&oat ani ara

Enow go:ds

Js'Jao 'Smozteil sail J)ot2.ozllfj

G. W. BEMFOBD, manage

rCPub'.ic f.-- r lying nUUn.-- e TelopUoiie l a:l P""1'--'
:J

L'vS. Hates nxxlorate.
. .

: fTturc- - rnffrofll
A UNIQUE CONEITION OF AFFAIKS IN A CHEAT

OF FU2NITUEE.

There Are Stirring Times M
n I EVEIS before "Such rritfa"' on Furniture ; never In fer" - i!l

III niture at such interestingly small jirkf. Our new li:!" i" ''F'0
I U will capture the traJe. It fc growing better an.l U-t- : r- - T!"'

I 1 to other the amazingly cheap price is another f't- - f"' l,r""' '.
fcigtiilii-an- t cliaDgen have taken phice. It will uly u' 4

through our salesnxjiiis to settle the above question.
Urn P.a Suit - . ,16 $!3 $20 I Ash HIUnd SS. '
Cik Plaii Suiti, . - 24 23 3D 0i Quartered Suits.

China Ca.-e- i, ChirToniers, SMeboard-- s CxHicuea, Dining K.x--

8uit, I'arlor cuiu, nd Furniture of aU kiii'ln at u!!:i";i!
Froof of the onwarJ strides of gfaxl taste in designs and 1

r'-'c- t

workmanship. This appeal for an acquaintance co.nt dir.i-- t ff '

tare, knowing tltat the introduction will be pleasant and pro.ial'

The entire line is new ! Vast In Varietv ! St"tiJfc
Low in Price !

C. H. Coffroth,
606 M?ip. Cross Street,

i

SOMERSET


